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Thank you to the vocational and technical
schools that attended our onsite User Group
meeting last week. Many ideas and solutions
were shared and follow-up user-to-user
collaboration planned.

Support Announcements

iPass CRDC v2 Tool
Working alongside some of our sites we found some additional items that needed
adjusting in the CRDC v2 export. We have put some patches out to correct these so that
you can meet the April 24 due date. Refer to the iPass Releases & Updates section below
for more details.

Stay Tuned for EOY State Reporting Tips
We will be spending the Massachusetts public school vacation week preparing tips and
updating resources for the End-of-Year SIMS, SCS, EPIMS, and SSDR reports. Watch
the Wednesday’s Wisdom emails for updates.

iPass Survey
Harris is conducting a survey during April to learn more about what your district is up to,
what challenges you face, and how we can support and service you best. We would
appreciate your taking a few moments to fill this out. The sooner we receive your input,
the sooner we can address the needs of our users. Feel free to share the survey link with
any or all of your users.
Click here to complete the survey

iPass Releases & Updates

Two patch releases have gone out with additional corrections for the CRDC v2 Tool.
Please refer to the individual Release Notes for details of the corrections. Release Notes
can be found in iPass Help > iPass Patch Release Notes > Patch Release Notes –
7.0.20170412_sync and Patch Release Notes – 7.0.20170417_sync.

iPass Tips & Tricks

Hiding Next Year Schedules
If you do not want teachers, parents, or students to see the 2017-2018 schedules, you
need to make sure that you have checked the following iPass system settings.
Hide Teacher View


Set the Administration > District Configuration to show only “Current & Prior”
Schedules. Go to Administration > District Resources > District Configuration > set
“Show Which Schedule(s)” to = Current & Prior.



To give just the School Counselors and Administrators the ability to view
schedules, use Security System > Assign Teacher Access > Future Student
Schedules and Future Teacher Schedules access to all teachers at that school.

Hide Parent/Student View






Adjust iParent Configuration and iStudent Configuration to Show Grade
Information = Current & Prior (“All” will show 2017-2018 view). Repeat for each
school.
Adjust iParent Configuration and iStudent Configuration to Show Schedule
Information = Current & Prior (“All” will show 2017-2018 view). Repeat for each
school.

To hide the teacher name and room number for the courses when the schedule is
opened up for viewing, select the next school year under “Hide Teacher Name

and Room Number on students schedule for selected school years” on the iParent
and iStudent Configuration screens. Repeat for each school.

iPass Add Ons

Harris School Solutions Now Offering Edsby Platform!
Great news! We’ve partnered with Edsby to offer their cutting-edge social learning and
analytics system to you across several of our solutions! Click here to find out more.

Add Online Registration
Currently, iPass is offering a FREE license to the online registration
tool, EZSchoolEnroll.
With EZSchoolEnroll, you can:


Centralize registration.



Collect important DOE language survey information.
Save clerical time by enabling parents to add/remove/update their contact and
emergency contact information.
Verify data before bringing it into your SIS.
Fully integrate it all with iPass!





Schedule your EZSchoolEnroll demo today!

Professional Services

Does your school district need professional development
in iPass?
Do you have new initiatives that may require the purchase of a third-party software
product? Meet with a Harris Professional Services expert and see how iPass can meet
your needs. Harris offers several third-party products that are designed to integrate with
iPass, including EZSchoolEnroll and School Rush!.
Click here to schedule an appointment for a complimentary business review.
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